1õ MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.57¨ ) CAESARS BELMONT DERBY INVITATIONAL S. Grade I. Purse
$1,000,000 INNER TURF AN INVITATIONAL FOR NORTHERN HEMISPHERE, AND SOUTHERN
HEMISPHERE THREE YEAR OLDS FOALED AFTER AUGUST 1, 2018 AND BEFORE JULY 31, 2019 .
NINTH RACE
Non-Lasix Race pursuant to4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasixnot permittedwithin 48 hours of post time. A pre-entry
payment of $7,500 (USD) by Wednesday, June 29th. An entry fee of $7,500 (USD) will be due at time of
entry. The purse for the Belmont Derby Invitational shall be divided as follows: $535,000 to the winner,
$185,000 to second, $100,000 to third, $65,000 to fourth, $40,000 to fifth, $30,000 to sixth, $25,000 to seventh
JULY 9, 202 2
and $20,000 to eighth. Weights: Northern Hemisphere Colts and Geldings, 122 lbs. Fillies, 119 lbs. Southern
Hemisphere* Colts and Geldings, 126 lbs. Fillies, 123 lbs. Trophies will be presented to the winning owner,
trainer and jockey.
Value of Race: $1,000,000 Winner $535,000; second$185,000; third $100,000; fourth$65,000; fifth $40,000; sixth $30,000; seventh $25,000; eighth
$20,000. Mutuel Pool $1,299,059.00 Exacta Pool $1,137,947.00 Trifecta Pool $599,256.00 Superfecta Pool $337,725.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

25Þ22 ¦¦Tdn¨
4Þ22 ªEPS¤
4Þ22 ªEPS«
4Þ22 ¦¦CD¨
4Þ22 ªEPS¦«
7Ü22 ®CD¨
4Þ22 ®Bel¨
5Þ22 CHY¬
7Ü22 ¦§CD®
19Þ22 ¦CHY©
4Þ22 ®Bel§
7Ü22 ®CD¦

Classic Causeway
3 122 4 1Ç 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ô 1§ 1ö Leparoux J R
Nations Pride-Ire
3 122 10 9Ç 7Ç 7¦ 7¦ô 6¨ 2Ç Dettori L
Stone Age-Ire
3 122 12 11¨ 11§ 11¨ô6¦ 4Ç 3É Moore R L
Grand Sonata
3 122 5 3¦ô 4ô 5Ç 4Ç 3Ç 4É Gaffalione T
RoyalPatronage-FR
3 122 8 2ª 2ô 4ô 2ô 2¦ 5ó Rosario J
Sy Dog
3 122 7 10ô 9¦ 8ô 5¦ 5Ç 6§õ Franco M
Limited Liability
b 3 122 11 12 12 12 9¦ 7¦ô 7® Ortiz J L
Machete-FR
3 122 6 5Ç 8ô 3ô 12 12 8ô Pasquier S
Tiz the Bomb
3 122 9 8ô 10Ç9Ç 11¦ 11Ç 9ö Davis D
Implementation
3 122 1 7ô 6ô 10¦ 10§ 9§ 10§ö Velazquez J R
Napoleonic War
3 122 3 6Ç 3¦ 2ô 3¦ 8© 11®ô Prat F
Stolen Base
bf 3 122 2 4ô 5¦ 6Ç 8¦ 10Ç 12 Saez L
OFF AT 5:13 Start Good. Won . Course firm.
TIME :23§, :48, 1:12¦, 1:36¦, 1:59© ( :23.55, :48.02, 1:12.33, 1:36.27, 1:59.99 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶

º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

4 -CLASSIC CAUSEWAY
55.50 19.80
4.30
10 -NATIONS PRIDE-IRE
13 -STONE AGE-IRE
$1 EXACTA 4-10 PAID $204.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-10-13
PAID $469.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-10-13-5 PAID $1,671.70

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

26.75
2.40
2.90
32.25
17.80
15.40
13.70
17.00
5.00
44.50
8.10
21.30
9.90
3.20
3.60

Ch. c, (Feb), by Giant's Causeway - Priv ate World , by Thunder Gulch . Trainer McP eek Kennet h G. Bred by Kentucky
West Racing LLC & Clarke M Cooper Family Living Trust (Ky).

CLASSIC CAUSEWAY bumped between foes at the start who each broke his way, came under light coaxing and established
the front showing the way just off the inside through the first turn under pressure from ROYAL PATRONAGE to the outside, was
under a light holdintothe backstretch andhad hisclosest escortbackoff and tuckedinside,remainedsafely in front settledintoa
comfortable rhythm throughsensible splits, hadthe fieldget buy in behindmidway onthe far turnandcame under coaxing nearing
the quarter pole in response, spun just off the inside into upper stretch set down for the drive, edged away under adrive to the
eighth pole as a wall of rivals stacked across the track behindhim, dug in gamely holding well to the finish to score. NATIONS
PRIDE(IRE)coaxedfrom the gate,racedfour thenthree wide intothe first turn before settling just off the inside brieflyinpursuit
from mid pack, tipped three wide down backstretch and continued three wide through the far turn getting placed tocoaxing at
the three-eighths, angled seven to eight wide into upper stretch andrallied with good energy the outermost of a quintet stacked
across the trackbehind the top one, came in slightly causing a chain of bumps through to ROYAL PATRONAGE just inside the
sixteenth marker and was up for the place honors just latching on the winner as he hit the wire. STONE AGE (IRE) five then four
wide into the first turn, tucked three thentwo wide midway before anglingthree tofour paths off the hedge down the backstretch,
tucked inside through the farturn and came under coaxing three furlongs from home, angled out six wide intoupper stretch and
ralliedwillingly between foes, got bumpedby NATIONS PRIDEjust inside the sixteenth poleandin turn bumpedGRANDSONATA
into ROYAL PATRONAGE, and ran on to get up for the show honors. GRAND SONATA broke in at the start bumping CLASSIC
CAUSEWAY, tracked the pace along the inside from just off the pace, came under coaxing in the two path at the three-eighths,
angledfive wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive fighting on between foes to the finish and was bumped just inside the
sixteenth marker due to pressure outside from NATIONS PRIDE and in turn bumped ROYAL PATRONAGE and kept on to just
get the last major share. ROYAL PATRONAGE (FR) forwardly placed three then two wide through the first turn disputing the
pace and then promptingthe leader early on, came under a light holdand eased off totuckinside and track the front from a loose
pocket,came under coaxingnearingthe quarter pole andspunthree wide intoupper stretch,dug inunder adrive between rivals, got
bumpedsolidly just inside the sixteenth marker due to pressure outside and wasout-finished in the late stages.SYDOG broke out
at the start, chased just offthe inside early onuntil tuckedinside throughthe far turn, came under coaxingat the five-sixteenths,
angledthree to fourwide for home,dugin under a driveinsidea quartet justinbehindtheleader afurlongfromhome, then got outfinished in the late going. LIMITED LIABILITY broke in at the start, racedthree then two wide through the first turn before
settling four then three wide down the backstretch at the tail of the field, came under coaxing three wide at the three-eighths,
angled out seven wide intoupper stretch, made some groundwhile making no late headway in position. MACHETE(FR) four wide
through thefirst turn, raced six paths off the inside in the clear down the backstretch andpulled his way keenly and eagerly to
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through thefirst turn, raced six paths off the inside in the clear down the backstretch andpulled his way keenly and eagerly to
be just off the pace heading into the far turn, went four wide through that bend coming under coaxing three furlongs out,spun
three wide into upper stretch and tired. TIZ THE BOMB coaxed from the gate,chased four to five wide under coaxing from the
three-eighths, swung five wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild bid but was unable to make an impact. IMPLEMENTATION
brushed the rail and was in tight early on with nine furlongs torunas STOLEN BASE and he jostled for position as rivals outside
tightened the quarters for them, chased along the inside under coaxing from the three-eighths,spun just off the inside for home
and made no impact. NAPOLEONIC WAR broke out at the start bumping CLASSIC CAUSEWAY, tracked the front just off the
inside coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled four wide for home andtired. STOLEN BASE jostled early on with
IMPLEMENTATIONfor position,racedthreewide in pursuit, came under coaxingthree furlongs from home, tipped fourwide into
upper stretchandfaltered.
Owners- 1, Kentucky West Racing LLC and Cooper Clarke M; 2, Godolphin LLC; 3, Magnier Mrs John Tabor Michael B Smith Derrick
Westerberg Brant Peter; 4, WhisperHill Farm LLC; 5, HighclereThoroughbred Racing LLC; 6, Head of Plains Partners LLC; 7, Janney Stuart
S III; 8, Chappet Fabrice; 9, Magdalena Racing (Sherri McPeek); 10, Al Maddah Sheikh A; 11, Brant Peter M; 12, Three Diamonds Farm and
GreathouseDeuce
Trainers- 1, McPeek Kenneth G; 2, ApplebyCharles; 3, O'Brien Aidan P; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Johnston Charlie; 6, Motion HGraham; 7,
McGaughey III Claude R;8, Chappet Fabrice; 9, McPeek Kenneth G; 10, BrandtPia; 11, Brown Chad C; 12, Maker Michael J
Scratched- Emmanuel ( 04Jun22 ®Bel¦ )
$1 Pick Three (1-6-4) Paid $1,439.00 ; Pick Three Pool $259,336 .
$1 Daily Double (6-4) Paid $129.75 ; Daily Double Pool $167,834 .

